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« VIL MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1856. No. 1.

LETTR 0OF TEE REY. DR. OÂHILLT Jat occasion f copied a Dublin placard, where 31; J. H. Gurney, Esq., 2; James Barton, Esq., 21 LEGENDS AND TALES FROM IRiSH
TO WIB EXC>LLEMEO TUE EARL OF CARLISLE. ycu were said ta be the patron cf the insulting Lady H. Savanagl, i1;E. Batty, Esq.,21; G. Woods,

91No euI ho1ýsppes hiWsh(at bcas posl Dbln'fSeré,Esq., 21; Rt. Hon. .J. Wynne, M.P., 11; n. Wilson, ITO Y
Nar eau I wholly supprcsà the*ish (bath because proselytisingschools of Dubl: your Chie Secre- Esq., 21; Miss Adair (collected) 21; J. Maguire, Esq., (From a Work in preparation, by Mrs. . Sadlier.)

hereproack which it may be thought to imply, attacli- tary contradicted, in something like your Own 2Il; H. Maguire, Esq., il; P. Doyne, Esq., il; Rev. Dr.
s impartially to aduiparties, and stili more because the style, the placard in bis place in the House- of Wall, il. .EXPULSION OP THE DRUIS PROM LoNA, BT
resence cf two Righ Reverend Prelates, which I Commons. On a still later occasion-viz., on Your speech atLimerick might passunnoticed, ST. COLUMBKILLE, A.D. 563.

tafw± suh cordial peawur, gies me ic opara last Saturday week-I charged yourExcellency or even appear rather an expression of liberality, About suty years ad passed smee the founda-hai y1 u re prbout!> wouldrs attachsewtt!>e ehempara-
ively little weight here):.but the wish to which I re- with being enrolled as one of the association who if the public did net sec other evidences of your tien of the Scottish nonarchy by Fergus, son of
urnis, that all aides would feel rather more disposed sent Soupers te the Crimea te proselytise our Ca- feelings [i the late fanatical movement in Eng- Ere. The throne cf Aibania vas filled by Con-oèmploy that religious zeal which is the glory Of tholc soldiers, to pervert the Sardinian troops land and Ireland: but when we couple: with your nal, a descendant of that monarch, and Dermoduman character, more in ndorning their own a and to calumniate our faith: you have not since late speech your former expressed zeal at Exeter swayed the imperial sceptre cf Ireland. Then itbii inpzsgning that cf their neighbors." (Laud ands al tEerswydheipilscteofIln.Te t
îug-conti ched rheering.)-Speech of the Earl of Car. then, condescended to reply ta nie, and ta contra- Hail: your patronage of thy insulting mission te was that ·the great Columbkille, a scion of the
dlea tihe laie Limerck Banquet. dict the statements made, in the printed circular the Crimea, and your advocacy of a system of princely tribe cf the Hy-Nial!s,sbed lustre onthe

Ballyroan Cottage, Rathfarnham, of the Association referred to. I now charge, tormentng the "dense, poor, wretcbed popula- Irish Church. Up te this time hc had built anWednesday July 16, 1856. . you, on this day, with being a subscriber since tion," about Weaver's-Lall, we have the (rue incredible number of churches and monasteries;My LORD-On reading over the extract of your E:ccellency came to Dublin, te the most commentary on your deceptive oration at the and fron his favorite retreat of Derry Calgach,he speech (.iust quoted) which your Excellency insulting proselytising Society in the city, and thus Linerick banquet. And if the Irish people want- had watched with paternal care over the ecclesi-s iéorted to have delivered at the late Limerick patronizing a band of calumniators, who every ed a further confirmation of the views, and of the astical affairs of Ireland. But the time had comeanquetI-have been exceedingly puzzled in try- day,.in the Orange press, designate, as liars, per- frame of mind - (n reference ta Catholicity), of when St. Columbkille was ta leave Lis native land
tg toascertain the meaning of your words. Nor jurers, idolators, rebels, robbers, murderers, the the Earl of Carlisle, we have it [a your own in order ta preach the Gospel amongst the Cale-un I; as yet, quite satisfied with the result of my entire Catholic population over vhom you have Diary in "Greek Waters," in the following ex- donian Picts, vho were still suak in heathen dark-abours ia unravelâlam the mmd of the speaker, been placed b fthe Queen, our Most Gracious tract:- ness. It is truc the Albanian Scots were chieflyhile he delivered hunself of a sentence where Sovereign, to administer the laws of the realm i "CoLOGNE, June 4-Went te eCathedral at ten,
acli succeeding idea is contradictory or decep- with impartial justice, and with a kind and sove- a atten ed utcHgh Mass, which was celebrated Columbkille ; but the Hebrides, or Western Isles,re: and wer a huge parentbesis is spread reign protection. -1 To sweLl the pomp of dreadfut-sacriace-" though subject to Coanal, were as yet unconvert-
rough ne l y tpio us gmng a proo I do not charge you ewyth advocatmg thisinsult c The music tô-day was fozart's Fourth Mass, and ed, and had become, as it ivere, the last strong-f the greatest contradiction of the entire extract, o (cour race and our creed, as the Lord Lieuten- sounded very beautiftul ta my unskilled ears. I hope hold of Druidism, from their remote, and all but in-amely--making I a part greater than the whole." ant of Ireland: I feel assured, the Queen who that I estimate this gorgeous ritual, as 1 aught: 1 re-a 'h i o. n o ft'
have taken leave ta mark some of the vorda sent ye.tcIroand vould net taierat an nsuît rognise the undoubted hold which the combinationof accessile position. On one co these slaudsin talica as. I s sente ber fatofIreland wold snjot:f olerate onut picturesque spectacle, glerians architecture, and de- ealled Inish Drumiisb (the island o? Druids) St.-this strangens sentencemin sas. I intend to her faithful loyal Irish subjects: I charge you s siciotus harmony. mut have on the imagination ef Columbkille landed; and thence proceeded ta the

merely as a Professor of Rhetoric) to make some in your personal character, ns the Bal cf Carl- many: Istlti more appreciate the ever-open door, the court of his kinsman Connal. The prince wasief remarks on it.- I have never before been s isle, and I now denominate your conduct, [n Exe- mxture of classes, and the ferrent prayers offered up wieIlorcibly struck (as in the sentence ieferred to) ter Hall and in this country, as patronizing the from obscure recesses and before solitary shrines: but and declared himself will o furterelative,the incessant genuftection, the parrot-chaunting of the ing er bis viewsàhe hoaccuracycf thtéa ogcfTallyrad, most palpable nisrepresentations of Creed, paying legions of tht priests; and, above all, the freign in any way that hc possibly could.lere being asked on one occasion what vas the a vile Society of Apostates and Infidels to harass tongue persuade me, there must often be much that is " Yen have vithinyour deminions," said teeatest advantage conferred by the perfect use us, giving the weight of your naine and place to hollow in the service, as well as false in the doctrine." .aOt, Ia'e within ourdinio, ad the
f language 1-lhe is said to have replied-" The men who arel dèpopulating the Kingdom, sowing I rave marked saine words in Italies from this Samnt, "a smalI but famous idsand alled fona,
erfeet use. f language enables an iniperfect natianal disord, and laying the foundation at home extract, in order ta point the illogical conclusion, whre, I am told, (he Druids bure taken Up their-
ttsinan teoce hs- ide'a" **and abroad of -revolution and infidelity. The in fact, the absurd deduction, wihicitord Carl- abode on beig drive» forth fram ireland and Al-
Firstly, then, I shall tie tie iberty to inquire cha whih I now make, and to which cail isle has here drawn from the prmises "of the ex- ania. Wil you gire me (bat isiand,. Conna,
fouExcllency at dol you mean?-and if tcihendignant attention cf tay Catholie fellow tract just-quoted. But, my Lord, as an illustri- (at I may retire th r from the -storms o? the'
-eidinary perseanspoke .iat-senteue -I vould contrymen, is contained in the folloiving Cireu. aus relativaofyour: Excellency bs. aid off world? Ireland has beome toe naisy for me,and
-ito him'-" What areyou dÎting ut?" V a -bYou ayou,1" Your-heart is s^o gentle and s beneo t a wary cf the contiuai sttife cf our royal

learly wish te sec sometiiiùoattainedt"and yet . A P P E A you always yield ta the last impression." I do kinsmen and their dependents. I wanta quiet
a'have n&-is, ineu. vehrnest wkJol ON BEHALF 0F A NEW BUILDING firmly believe every word of:his chairacter of spot whereon (a build a monastery for myself and
uppressed it Again, only a srall part, or a Fton rTE you: and énùce you are a hdlf-impressed absurd

[-action of the wish, remains behind'in yoùr mind, 0 0'0 M B E R A GGE D SOCH O O L. English Protestant critic at Cologne: you are a ra- byteriigsa h lfdpaemIn..
1te wuihole of the wish is nearlyjsuppressed: Patrons and Patronesses:-Hon. and Yery Rer. the bid fanatic (ex pramissis) at Exeter Hall: you are Wil thou gie it to me, Connu! ?"

at [s to sa' m' Lord, when e redùce this most Dean cf St. Patrick, Lady Maria Forrester, Hon. lirs, a Fuseyite n Belgium: ye are everything at le ."But tlie Druids, Columba-how iilt thou getwis b teay m an Ai,ýveb r c uto,~~ Pakeaham, Lra. Whately, Lra. Wolseley.a sei nBlgu:y revrthga he iaotem".b
ingular wishMto an Algebraicrequation, it will amirs. . Smyly, N, 3. Limerick Banquet, and a Souper beyond al] doubt r Od f (hem?1"
tand thus-viz., nine-tenths of, a Viceregal wish maddock, Lirs. Marks, Mrs. Wm. Bourne, Rer. E. [n the Crimea, and Weaver's Hall. "Oh! leave (bat to me, said the Saint, vthl
uppressed, added . te the tenth of this wvish èx- Marks, D D, Rev. H. R. -Halahan, Rev. L. H. Bolton, My object here, my Lord, is not to condemn, an arch smile; "I know how te manage the
ressed at a banquet, is equal to the original Vice- Rev. C. P. M'Carthy, Mrs. Win. Marrable, Miss . you: you have an uhdoubted right ta be anythino.Druids."
egal' wish under conideration: an o&d kind of Wately, Miss Bal, Miss ateod Taylor, A is a evrything y think prop n eligius mat Well! said the monarch, if thou wilt e'en

uind is this decimnia mode of thinking and vish- Rer. J . Ç'carnoi, John Hayes, Esq., Joaseph Kicad ters. But I also have a right.to inform nyi> Ca- venture ut the carme circle cf (heir icanta-
sg!. Esq. tholic countrymen of your Souper movements: ta (ions, tiou shait have the island and welcome, and

Secondly, my Lord,-yo'u hbint at something Secretaries:-Mrs. H. L. Bolton, 70, Camden-street; tell them, that amongst'aIl the Lord Lieutenant's I would send some of my kerns ta escort your
vhich is a reproach: and yet it is not.a reproach, Mrs. Geoghegan, 7, Nferrion-square, East. we have had since the flmous and infamous year party thither; but I nay as well tell you, Colum-
ince its character is chb that itonlyI may be Es rertt ulding Fnd:-Joseph Kinad 1795 we have not hai even one who has encour- bu, (at not anc cf (hem would set foot an tat-bouic [a(s ch a rer EThssqrtofhi , 3,d wiHerbheerrisionofthzeet. fboughit to imply a reproach!" .This part cf (bis lu the year 1853, these achools were first opened in a aged such an insuit on our race, our creed, and iand without he permission cf the Druids, if f
;entence-reminds me of the language of a mother room in the Wcavers' Hall under the patronage of and Our feelings, as the present Lord Lieutenant of were to offer them half my kirgdom. They have
vho.waited on Abernethy with lier baby, saying i connection with the Irish Church Missions; andsa Lreland. f bave aise a rigbt te command my neyer gat oven (hein fear cf the Druida."
bat she fancièd "it'had a tendenc'yto the dispo- gret ho t ate a t ocountrymentpayt you, whenever you go " It matters not," said Columbkille; "I requirecte facu u h1 ot.rmral f the neigliberhood, that (lie membera in attenidance rutye ap> aynvleee 'ug[i[eef a: ceugh.. But the mostremarkable part increased.within the first two years from 50 te 500. through Ireland, the most profound respect, and no human aid or escort. Armed i t the oly
f this pertion cf the text is, where you say that This large increase of members rendered it necessary palpable, public, constitutional duty, as the repre- cross, and confiding in the poierful protection off
histhing which is i reproach, and wicih is net a for the managers to seek for increased accommoda- sentative of the majesty of the Queen of England: Mary, I will march te victory, and these heathens
eproach: which doe not even imply a reproach, tin, and a house in New Roi was rented for the pur- but, at thesaiié time, tell them that the> need shall fly before ie as chaff before the vind. A
xcept by ment possibiiit>': yen Ssay' thisthi pose, itte vihth le female chtldnen vene remored,e ind here for te last yean, the schoola for girle and net burst their lungs, rupture a blood-vessel, break boat and some little inatter of provisions, is all I
ttaches impartially to all parties: that is to say infants have been carried on, leaving the- room in their-necks,-or crush each other te death, running require at thy hands. My friends and I will do
thg v which, at one and the sane time, is and is Weavers' Hall for the week-day boys' schools,-and for te behold you, to throi themselves under your the rest."
ot a reproach: whirh, too,'is a miere possible the use of boys and adults on Sunday. feet, and toshake the firmament and make the Provided with a boat and what other things the
hg, is.a charg of whichyall'partiesWareHguilty: poto rod' al as h ee ibeimgay ed mountains nod with their wild Irish cheers, and party stood in need of, the Saint and his tvelveaod kind of a charge this, ry Lord! for the purpose by the Earl of Meath, at a very low their rapturous shouts of welcome Çor you. Itis compamons set sal for fana, the monarch tit-

Thirdly-Your Excellency returnste this frac- rent, on which it is proposed te erect a large and suit- corne to this, My Lord-We recognise your Ex- self wishing them a God-speed frein the shore,ion of a vishl, and with this infinitésimal desire able building, capable Of containing from 700 to 800 cellency as- the Vicercy of Ireland: and we re- and commending himself and bis family to their
ou call on all to be "rather more" diiposed t children and adults, and divided la such a manner as gard yo thhddori their dWn faith than to impugnthat of? te admit of proper classification, and constructed withg yon rt (ecsamie time as (lic supreme icad pious prayers.st . a view of its being used for lecture rooms and contre- cf the Connemara and the Weaver's Hall Soup- 'he sea was rough and almost tempestuous, as(bers, Here you do not condemn the practice versial classes. The cost of the building will be er schools. -it generally is in those narrow channels intersect-
if tinpugning: no. such thing: "àdorning ând about £1,200, and the object of this appeal is ta ob- And in bidding yeu fareweil in this, my last ing tat portion of the Scottisl Archipelago.-mpugning" are ideas of nearly' equal veightin tain from the christian public, and from those inter- communicationt.Or uind-widx (is différence, naine!>',tiat tflic 3easted. athlcetablishment cf Ragged Sohools and i'cmmnc toayoun«Escelheno>', I undentakeBu St. Caiumbkiiie and bis fiends lad no fear )
Sdo -a t ien aey nth the prometio cfScriptural instruction, assistance a te foretell that the most unfortunate incident of and plied the oars with atout arns and lightsome

aarngprmciple sto:beoni a scale rather wards th attainment.of these objects, and contribu- your life is the fact of having allied yourself ta a learts, beguiling the way, and, as it were, lullinc'
nt'bthan he -impugning princple. - tions iaid of the fund for the erection e? the pro- society, lich lives by religious lying, by social the tenpest with the solemn music of their sacre
Ita very difficulit, my Lord, toaknow our real poseédbuilding. . discord, and by scattering the abundant seeds of songs. As they neared the island, the wind fel1eaning: perhaps the sentence had ne real iean- hThe alinosttotal absence of respectable residents in revolution and infidelity wherever they appear. almost to a calm, and then did the full swel ofg.-Yét'lI (liaI ont maigît liard uan interpre-thie 'district preoludes (the poasibilit>' cf funda heintgIf yu x. Yhraised lcallrc iles th(e densenese indextene po -y Excellency had given the five pounds, the sacred chant rise higher and bigher on the airation-aamely, you were endeavouring tO citel verty of the popilation demand largely increased i.. stated in the Souper circular, te lothe the or- till the Druid-grove echoed back the sound, and

our Catholic.hearers that you were no advocate berality andexertion on the part o others. The ne- pluans, to feed thidows, and t shelter the poor the ancient oaks quivered as the denon, so long
f Supensm:n and you twere at the self-same ceesity for the expenditure hs.been sbovn, the inter- houseless children of theabandotedsItelte ht p o eni ent auls q ied a d shrank away frong
m tig o assure yur Prtsabnt auditrs that est ndmporane oin b dei Weaver'slall, instead of supplying funds to for- the advancing choristers. The Druids were allou wè&êa Itrueor,-o Est- - vile a coasiderahle aav!ng vili be etfected ia tic un-n'Rallsa.ruehampion, asheretofore, of E nualrent. The Càmmittee;therefore,whilethey casttlie swear their creed, t perjure their conscience, to hastily brouglit together within the great circular
n a n sourapped up your sentence rase in faith upon tle Lord, whose is the silver, and learn bypocrisy and to foster malignity, you would temple, open to the sky, vase runs are stili to
learly deliberatelycomaposed)« in aïtagoiilsing thgold, and who disposes the hearts of His people do an act cf munificence dear ta the wounded, the be seen. Arrayed in white garments peculiar to
brases: like dissolvingv-isou have exhibited for bis own work and glory, appeul vith confidence bleeding ltart o? Ireland, honorable ta yourself their order, each belted viti a cincture emblazon-
ternate. contradctory pctures Y have x- to ei frin as th i ubli or prcin andCo as the re- edwithstrangeandmysticharacters,theirheadsJ upi, îvia conj'urmg ailiyOikeadGt- aid; andirutit tht>' invite (hem te riait thé acheals nsstent svita yaun high position, a (cn-c il tag n ytrca-cea hi ed

k ta conjurm abiity1! e « àad jùdge fer themielvs, both as to tch value of the presetatire f theKing, thue fatherof tIc vwhle wreathed with (te sacred mistetoe, while on that
Ort ler-n.eobservaton Of theauercad, woerk, nd the absoluta accessit>' a!' providing preper peeple, the supreme judge of the entire nation and cf the Arrch-Druid himself shone the crescent of>' "gîvîn g .a vwin bs(e - c ne iiant of padvadinadp(o tic colc-eooffichoner mktoc Jart n te i ntheschool-rom they pledge themsaeves that cverycare the faithfu apponent cf oppression .nd injustice, fine gold, the distinctive badge of bis lhigh odice.

a se oBu a n ai saith be gnoirna cr bthat the feta frein wiatever quarter it mayproceed. Ifuture It was a vision a? the past, and wuld have fur

oud ntsa n m I da i s al r o mide bich th aefunds en- iyou dl be known, as standing ih tie Caste- nished an unrivalled scène for a p ter.. Co-us oècn in omýc tod tion a a dmibo.pr v d d w i h (e u dS f a nea ust nov conymne trùsted tô:lhm n>' admit of. .reaghs, the Beresfords the persecusor,the bigots lumbkille's mind was naturally of a poetical cast,
ren~ cf t e meamng- cf tie extract: and I shall Ù inacns edy Re&eed :-His Excelencythe of Irelandfarfeitna' for a band efXcalumniators and the grand old picture cf departed àges vas

lace r myfor ' countrmen oti la>' and aiern Lord L itenant 5;William Wilson Esq. 25; rs ud io t varmaffection cf a not without its effet o his imana s"ncmuoser bamed"maintin 'As liaai, Qp,,car p-caf hat ord anli d t IthWCrril'dll0l ie E oat , 21- .Ja 1 mes--Vexe, people - - d yehns.loefnte1m> ae ii[aéut a rvsrdeit'fttdfnia mentdr p e ostr 2 Tt aMes eo have lo onored adeved y t n is i
r !Souper m een n Thampaso, 20 IThLad Chief-Ieticc, 5;, Jaii Minen r>Lad, tnis umble penl; -ut dépend on wihere many'a prince aud mua>'yahemo f bis ovin

r-chaud H -~, ~*, * -- Smyîey, Esq., so-ñRÀ~-e, Eaq, 10?, Mra it, it can breath a oeñnient andieicita spark rare slept; en tlit strangelyformed pagan -tem -
I ecenad;iehnour cf corrnespondîng viti French Gascagne, 5 4nnymous, 51, J.L 5? iih ru combirne anid mndiame thé eimaits o? mil- piës 4ith thii heavy Cyclopian airahitectüre, the
o, -antrînn4at ganst yourr speehes utîines Btint Esq 5T Yollxncaid Esq 5,lin a nit m n> caue, a Lem& àa4nad. mnisters f the àld r-elig[on éstccafre the ai-
J~tli~i~tlee oc f Tuscay>: on ~TeneLlroEq5fle ted EIS, ave-th dü to nar .- ani -t'r- e .hd ad tesdPcas yrto t> dri±d<u e-~î aVyiEq,5,T6 f

6
;j~~Oapo,-buu e e y.od ajttscetDnnc-geevhc avinse

"I stand in the cloud of years,; few are its open-
mgs toward the past ;.. .. my soul returns like a
breeze, which the sua brings back te the rale,
where dwelt the lazy mist."

For a moment the son of Niall revelled in the
ancient glories of his pagan ancestors, recalled te
his mind by this passing glimpse of their now oh-
solete religion; but it was only for a moment;-
quick as thought did the vision melt away, obe-
dient ta the strong will, and Columba was again
the Christian missionary with the cross uplifted in
bis right hand ta wage war on the evil spirits who
had for ages possessed the beautiful isle-still
lovely in its loneliness and desolation.

Leaving his companions a little behind, Co-
lumbkille advanced alone towards the Druids, iil
he stood at the open portal of their rude temple.
There lie stopped, and in a loud voice command-
ed the Druids ta quit the island.

Dark as midight ns the aowliag brow cf the
Arch-Druid, as, motîoning to (is subordinates to
restrain their wrath, be in bis turn, moved a step.
or two forward,

"And who art thou," lie asked, trembling with
rage, yet endeavoring to preserve that composure
which became his fancied rank--" who art thou,
O man of evil words, who thus darest to address
the Arch-Druid of Ional Thou art a Christian,
I perceire by that emblem" pointing ta the cross,
" and as such I comtnand thee to keep back;
cross ûot the threshold of titis sacred edifice, or
I nail thee ta the spot."

Columbkille laughed, and se did bis companions.
Keep your temper, Dunrommath," said the Saint

calmnly, but with sly humor. "I arm a priee of
the. royal house of Dariada"-it was, perhaps,
the only time he ever boasted of his birth-" and
'my kinsman, Connal, who, as thou well knowest,
is a Christian, bas sent me ta take possession of
.this his island of Iona, in the name and for the
service of the Most High God. le has hitherto
periitted you to arbor here, but the time bas
corne when the Lord will not suffer a Christian
prince ta connive at your heathen practices, there-
fore, Dunrommatb I suy to thee, ether become a
Christian and adore the true God, or instantly-
quit this island."

" Nay, prince," said the Druid, in a more re-
spectful tone, "if prince thou art, thou seest that
we are much the stronger party; my brothers rill
fight as desperate men, for we will not give up
this sacred island and these holy places, without a
fierce stTuggle. Bel and Samhin will shield us
with their divine power, and we wvil slay you ;--
yea, as we would the wild boars of the forest.
-Be warned; quit the island while you may in
safety."

Now all this was but empty bravade, for the
Druids were weil aware of the supernatural power
sometimes manifested by the Christian missiona-
ries, and Dunrommath. knew, thougli he would net
own it, that the great Columbkille stood before
him. His soul was troubled vithin him, and a
great fear came over hlm whelin he beheld Colum-
ha raise the dreaded Cross in a nenacing atti-
tude. The assumed sternness of bis countenance
gave way, and he turned ta fly. One of bis bro-
ther . Druids caught him by the arma, crying-
" Shame! shame! shall the last Arch-Druid of
Iona fly before a pitiful Christian priest? Stand,
or I pierce thee with this knife 1" drawing the
large knife with which each Druid was provided.
for the use of the altar.

"Rush! Cairbre, hush!" cried the agitated.
chief, " thou knowest not what thou sayest. It
is Columbkile, the great builder of churches-he
can do what lie will, Cairbre; se there is nothing
left for us but ta do what he tells us." This was .r
spoken la a whisper, but it reached the ears of 7
most of the Druids, and the ncws ran quickly 7
from mouth to mouh.

Columba vaited patiently ta see the eflect of?
is demonstration, and Dunrommath, making a
violent effort ta shake off the sudden terror wilf j
had, as It were, paralysed his faculties, put on tlcte
boldest air he could comand, and said:

«As te our becoming Christians, O man! that
is impossible; sooner mightst thou tame yo uder
stormy sea in its wildest fury than make Cbhris-
tians of us, the privileged sons of the oak- -talk.
not of thy mushroom religion te us whose faith is
ancient as the world itseif; Druids we a re, and
Druids we remain, while yonder glorious"orb lights
our earthly .way. Biit if we. agree ta kave Ion,
vhither shall e go?" He paused, fhen addel
with bitter emphasis: Erin of stieaems is closed
a ainst us. The ,saàred flane is.1'quenched ont

ineach s holy mount. Our g res a& felled
and our empe, ese.ce ElO.éthe soutýerm-
part Britin. The Christian rule & iban
--wither shall we go- "

«The country north of.th Grampians is st
nt a héathen state: there gar nñd:tllBrde, t%
ing ocf that:region, thatCournba il! spedi-

visit bis, doininions bearing:with him tho ld's
ings cisdlvatiàa., Aré ail ythe $ruid ffn
litre presentV' -- te ~ 1.r

<a Yeaf ail hùt We mustWtaké ith ü


